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WENNER-GRE- INTERESTEDSmall Bov Trouble

Northern B.C. May Get Midas TouchDynamite Wrecks
Negro Restaurant,
2 Hurt in Clinton

mills, hydroelectric power uniU,Swedish financier, now in Mexico
City.

Provincial Lands, and Forests
Minister Ray Williston read
memorandum of agreement to the

townsites, roads, hospitals and
schools.

The memorandum of agreement
by Williston said surveys are to
be completed by the end of 1358,

and construction of the monorail

railway started not later than
April 1, 1960.

The Vancouver Province said
the cost of the entire project
could be near one billion dollars.

legislators yesterday.
In effect, Wenner-Gre- offers,

since Clinton High School admit
led 12 Negro students under a fed
oral court order last fall.

VANCOUVER, B.C. Vfl Brit-
ish Columbia is agog over the
prospect of a vast new industrial
empire being opened in its re-

mote northern interior under the
golden touch of one of the world's
wealthiest men.

The proposal has been brought
officially before the Legislature.,
Estimates of the possible eventual
outlay run as high as a billion
dollars.

The backer was identified as
Axel L. Wcnncr-Gre-

in return for the first chance at
mineral development, timberIn the absence of concrete

Explosive-Lade- n

;' Suitcase Blows

Up in Street
CLINTON, Tenn. WV- -A dynamite.

stands and hydroelectric projects
in an area more thanclues, however, officers still de

dined to speculate as to whether
the size of the entire province,integration of the previously all

Leod, B.C., to the Yukon border,
Williston said.

"There is every indication this

corporation means business," Wil-

liston added. "Already three sur-

vey contracts have been let total-

ing more than three million do-

llars."
As illustration of good faith,

Williston said, $500,000 has been
deposited with the British Colum-

bia government. ,

Prince George, 465 miles north
of Vancouver and in the geograph-
ical center o! the province, would
be the gateway to the develop-
ment,

Bernard Gore, managing direc-
tor of the Wenner-Gre- British
Columbia Development Co., said
that if the development is carried
through at least one pulp mill of
not less than 100,000 tons annual
capacity would be built, also saw

to build a e
white school is connected with the

monorail railway from Fort .Me

MAN OF MANY 'TALENTS'
Capt. Browne Rclircs

PORTLAND l.fl Police Capt.
William D. Browne, 60, retired
Thursday from the Portland Po-

lice Department. He said he was

suffering from leukemia and heart
disease.

laden suitcase exploded in the
heart of Clinton's Negro section
last nislit, wrecking a restaurant
and slightly injuring a Negro
woman and baby.

The dynamite charge, which
witnesses said was placed by a
white man who raced a'"ay in a
car, also heavily damaged other

Teacher Exposed
As Ace Imposter

series of explosions.
Police said the suitcase, which

contained "several" sticks of dy-

namite, was placed on a concrete
sli.b across the street from a res-
taurant where several Negroes
were eating. The Negroes said
they saw a white man stop, leave
the suitcase, jump back into his
car and speed away.

The blast caved in the ceiling
and inner walls of the basement
restaurant.

The woman, identified as Emma
Simmons, suffered a knot on the
head when hit by falling plaster;
the girl, Jacqueline

The winkling glow between fire
flies is a signal between sexes.

Negro-owne- properly.
The blast was the area's eighth,

and by far the most destructive,
George Merrian, wife of the is

'
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land's Baptist minister, said they
were alerted because "Godgart it's Almost Springtalked a lot unlike traditional
ly Yankees.

It was this trait that led one isGallahcr, was cut by flying glass.
Neither was believed seriously lander to recall a magazine storyhurt.

on DeMara and asked state policeAlso damaged was a nearby to check on Godgart.sandwich shop owned by Steve
Williams, father of a Police said DeMara s career

includes simultaneous Army and
Navy hitches, resulting in 114

and Time to Plant
WEIGEUAS

We have both pink and red. $1 C A
Strong 3 to bushes Only J V each

DEUTZIAS
The lovely double pink one. $"t A
Strong bushes, 3 to 4 feet Only liv each

FORSYTH IAS
Golden yellow bells. $1 CA
Strong bushes, 3 to 4 feet Only I J V each

LILACS

senior suspended from the inte-

grated school on grounds he
struck a white hoy and threatened
others with a knife Feb. 4.

years in a Navy prison for

He also has masqueraded as aJim Loggans, reporter for the

Bolilen Shift,
2 Other Envoy

Changes Eyed
WASHINGTON Wl The Eisen-

hower administration reportedly
is planning to shift Charles E.
Bolilen, U. S. ambassador to Rus-

sia, to another diplomatic post.
A change in ambassadors to

Belgium and the Netherlands also
is said to be in the offing.

Diplomatic officials said Llewel-

lyn Thompson, now American
ambassador to Austria, may suc-

ceed Bohlcn, who has hecn at his
Moscow post for nearly four
years.

Bolilen some time oro asked for
a change of assignment and he
reportedly has been offered an-

other post. He is due here Feb. 21,

zoology professor at Notre Dame

AUGUSTA, Maine J) A per-
sonable young schoolteacher who
quickly won the affections of a
Down East island community was
identified by state police yester-
day as a fantastic imposter who
once posed as a Canadian surgeon
in Korea.

Ferdinand Waldo DeMara, 35, a
native of Lawrence, Mass., was
held on a warrant charging cheat-

ing by false pretenses.
The charge stemmed from his

role as Martin Danniel Godgart,
an instructor of "superior quali-
fications" who taught North Hav-
en youngsters English, Latin and
French, instituted recreation pro-
grams, organized a Sea Scout unit
and won praise from his col-

leagues, superiors and the island
population.

A Martin Godgart teaches in
New York and attended Wagner
College there. Slate police said
DeMara had Wagner listed on the
Maine teaching certificate they
charged he obtained fraudulently.

State Police Detective Millard
Nickerson said DeMara gave a
"full statement" admitting be
was the same man who. as Dr.

Clinton Courier-New- said the
Institute in Alfred, Maine. Hplate glass window was blown
studied at De Paul University, atfrom the front of the sandwich
tended theology school in Grandshop. He said Williams' homo was
Falls, N. B.p worked as an acone of about 25 or 30 Negro homes

in which window glass was shat countant at a Houston, Tex., hotel New patented varities in blue, purple,
and pink. Strong grafted plants,and posed as a doctor of educatered. All were within n 3.75tion to gain employment in the each2 to 3 feet . Onlyradius of the blast.

Two cars owned by Negroes Texas state prison system
1955.were damaged.

They re scared, they re bewil- -

Sir Harry Scott, until recentlydred and they're mad," Loggans
said of the Negroes, One of them

for reasons best known to himself he got
in too. The officers struggled for some

time, then removed one of the boy's
shoes. That did the trick, Pinky

came right out. (AP Wircpholo)

LONG REACH, Calif. Officers Dave
Hughes (left) and Jim Ilucklc struggle
with Virgil (Pinky) Anderson,
.stuck fast in a trash barrel behind his
home, yesterday. He hud been sent by

to dump trash in the barrel, but

head of Scotland Yard and one of

England's top detectives, says
newspapers have been one of his
strongest aids in tracking down
criminals.

said he's going back to North Car-
olina. One man said, 'I can't un-

derstand it. We're living in the
United States, hut we've been in-

timidated and threatened until we
can't stand much more.' "

Joseph C. Cyr, served with the

Ike to Extend
Canadian navy and performed del-
icate surgery despite only elemen-

tary medical training.
DeMara, nearly six feet tall and

WISTERIA VINES
We have them in pink and blue. $0 O P
Strong grafted plants 3 yrs. old ..Onlv .J each

CHIMONANTHUS PRAECOX CRANDIFLORUS

New and rare form of Wintersweet.
Exotic fragrance next winter. $1 prbushes . Only lOJ each

PEACH TREES
Heavy trees, 5 to 6 feet. $1 f C
Bed Haven and Elberta I. J cach

Rose Bushes Begonia Tubers
DWARF FRUIT TREES

BRYDON'S NURSERY
& SEED STORE
415 South High St., Salem

Free Parking Free Delivery

weighing over 250 pounds, told po-
lice he went to remote North Hav-
en 12 miles off the Maine coast
because of its isolation.

another 18 holes of golf and later
brought down three more quail.
That has been the patter every
day but Sunday golf or hunting,
sometimes both.

Just about every day he tackles
official papers flown from Wash-

ington. He has conferred by tele-

phone at least once each day with
Secretary of State Dulles on the
Middle Fast situation.

Georgia Stay
Until Feb. 24

TIIOMASVILLE, Ga. W- l-P res

is CHEAPER!

presumably to discuss his new
job.

Informants said President Ei-

senhower has decided to nominate
J. Clifford Folgcr, chairman of

the Republican Finance Commit-

tee, to take over in Belgium. He
would succeed Frederick M. Alger
of Grosse Point, Mich. Folger is
an investment banker here.

Officials said Phillip Young, re-

tiring chairman of the Civil Serv-

ice Commission and a native ef
Lexington, Mass., was in line for
nomination as ambassador to the
Netherlands. The present U. S.

ambassador there is II. Freeman
Matthews, a veteran career dip-
lomat. Matthews now Is in Wash-

ington for consultations. He ex-

pects to return to The Hague be-

fore resigning.

in advance of the start of con-

ferences there with French Pre-
mier Guy Molfct.

When Eisenhower arrived a
week ago today, it was said he
probably would stay 7 to 10 days,
lie is the guest of Secretary of
llie Treasury Humphrey,

James C.Hagerly, While House
press secretary, says the Presi-
dent already has decided to re-

main "beyond Sunday and into
next week." He says no specific
date for return has been fixed.

Yesterday Eisenhower got in

Embezzler Gels
ar Probation

PORTLAND m -F-ederal Judge
William East Thursday placed Al-

bert Henry Boss, 54, of Roseburg,
on probation for two years.

Boss was accused of embezzling
$300 from the South Umpqun Fed-
eral Credit Union of Conyonville
whero he was employed as treas

He said he "half and half" ex-

pected to be unmasked.
Only a few of the island's 415ident Eisenhower is enjoying his

trip to south Georgia so much he
is going to stay longer than was
earlier indicated. ,

residents claimed any suspicion
of DeMara, known as "one of
the best superintendents the Bap-
tist Sunday school ever had."

Those who did, including Mrs.

PORTLAND GENERAL fTlTjj
IICTRIC COMPANT''VttiK

While pelicans scoop fish from

water; they don't dive as do the
Brown pelicans.

He may not return to Washing
ton until about Feb. 24, two daysurer.

CHHDKENSifflMYJS fQK
': STORE HOURS!

J MONDAY.-- 12 NOON TO 9 P. M.

FRIDAY: 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
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PURITAN GRAY

by YOUNGLAND

LaboritesWin

Tory Seat, See

Vote as Trend
LONDON Ml The opposition

Labor parly wrested a House of
Commons seat from Iho govern-
ing Conservatives yesterday in the
first since Prime Min-
ister Harold Macmillan took of-

fice. Labor leaders claimed it in-

dicates how the whole country
feels.

L a b o r 1 c Nioll MacDermott
defeated Conservalivo Norman
Farmer in the North
Lcwisham district of London.
Miss Leslie Greene, an indepen-
dent, got 1,487 votes.

The election filled tho vacancy
caused by the death of a Conserv-
ative, Sir Austen Hudson. He de-

feated his Labnrite opponent by
3. 230 votes in a race in
the MM general election.

In his campaign MneDcrmolt
stressed the blow ho said the Con-

servative government dealt Brit-
ain's economy by the attack on
Egypt when Sir Anthony Eden
was prime minister. However,
most observers felt the Conserv-
ative defeat was due mainly to
an unpopular government-supporte-

rent decontrol bill in Parlia-
ment.

II was the first time since I'.i.'il
thai the Laboriles had taken a
seat from the Conservatives in a
special election to fill a vacancy.
No seal changed in 10 other such

for little Oregonians

UTILE YANKEE Demure as 8 tintype , . . Puritan gray polished cotton dresses

made gay with bold embroidery, oversize The top
fashion color of the spring season interpreted by Youngland
for your youngest fashion plate. And available in big and

ttle sister sizes for double delight,SHOES
bodice and skirt trim,

white pique collars and cuffs,
full skirts.

'' ,1 . Sizes 3 to 6"j

Sizes 7 to 12

$5.98
$7.98,i.rnflSik'- - n.- --VjNYuberjtcr iNolcs

Stales Ilirllulav
WASHINGTON Id S,. v,m

borger taking note of
Oregon's With hirihdnv mumer.

Mail nurr ;ionc orders'

GIRLS' ET FLOOR
s.iry. praised the stale (or it s

to giiveinnienl reform
He said in ho Senate 'I'hursdiiv

his stale led the way Inr oilier
slates In laws establishing u.
inilialive and rolerendiim, 'direct
eleclimi of V. s slale
minimum wage bus anil maxi-
mum hours legislation for women
and children in imlmliv,

Oregon became a slate Krh 14
IBSfl.

Shoes for Sunday-bes- t and playtime; sandals and saddles

and sturdy oxlords for every growing fool in llio family,

lot thru teen-age- . Little Yankees are Ihe children's shoes

lhal have a reputation lor long wear , , . and they're al-

ways skillfully filled al Meier & Piank'sl

1. Winged tip oxfoid for diess or play. Sizes 8' -

' $7.25. $8.25. $8.95

2. One sirap riiejs or play shoes in blue or red. Sijcs

6'i to 12 $7.25. sim 12', to 3 .'$3.25

3. Saddle in plaid, smok 'n tan, all while, blue and while.

8'' 10 '2 $7.25. siics 12', lo 3 $8.25

Mail ami phonr onlm'

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SHOES-STRE- ET FLOOR

''lit jii;i;iinjj ini , iirriis tuimi?
our regular tnuk i in iry mites.

.vT iWHmi
I. - .
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Sch oefer

Corn Remedy
The corn or callous should

come off in 6 lo 10 days.

25c
SCHAEFER'S

! DRUG STORE

Open Daily 1:30 a. in. lo 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a, in. to 3 p. m.

135 N, Commercial

-' V r $mmMmm1 ; yFREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS o


